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Abstract

Nowadays water repellcnt treatments are often carried out with silicon-
organic compounds. For the performance of an impregnation the penetra-
tion profile of thc active substance, i.e. silicon resin is decisive. The pene-
tration profile depends strongly on the transport of the water repellent agent
by capillary suction into the cement-based material. In this contribution the
fundamentals of neutron radiography will be briefly presented. It will be
shown that this method is a powerful tool to characterize transport pro-
cesses in situ. The transport of an aqucous silane emulsion and an undiluted
silane (100%) into hardcned cement paste has been investigated. First
rcsults will be prcsented which show that the penetration profiles depend
strongly on the used type of water repellent agcnt.
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lntrod uction

Thc water absorpt ion of  porous bui ld ing ntater ials can bc signi f icant ly
reduced by surlace treatn'rent with watcr repeJlant agcnts. Nowadays,
si lancs and si loxancs are comonly used for the i rnpregnat ion o[  concrc(c.
Thc uptake and tl.re penetration dcpth of the active substancc are crucial for
thc perlormance of an irnprcgnation. Therefore, thc transpoft ol the silicor.r
organic compound into the concrete must bc studied in detail to characterizc
the factors which inlluence the penetration profiles. Neutron radiograph;,'is
one of the few method for non-dcstructive examination ol transport pro-
cesses of hydrogcn-containing l iquids into porous ntatcr ia ls I l ] .  Peterka,
Bijck and Pleinert used neutron radiography for the study o1'watcr absorp-
tion in bricks treated with watcr repellent agents [2].

Nemec, Rant, Apih and GIumac studies the transpo( and polynleriza-
tion of two silicone-based water rcpcllent agettts in clay bricks [3].

So far, no detailed studics were made to invcstigate the influencc of thc
way of application of the water rcpcllent agents on the penetration of ce
mcnt-bascd materials.

We havc studied the proccss of transportation of water diltttcd and un-
dilutcd water rcpellent agents into hardened centent pastc. Investigrtions are
still in progress, but first rcsults are presentcd here.

Fundamentals of neutron radiography

While X-rays intcract wi th the electrons of  the salrplc atonls,  depending
roughly on the third to fourth power of the atomic number, ncutrotts intel act
solely with the nuclei with no obvious rcgularity across the periodic systcm.

Neutrons can either be absorbed or scattercd in the satnple. Othcr than
X-rays, neutrons can penetrate most metals and hcavy elelllents well, while
hydrogen has a vcry high scattcring cross sectiott for tllernlal ncutrons. A
ncutron radiography will therefore show a very high contrast for even small
amounts of hydrogcn contained in most ntaterials.

Neutrons can only bc dctected by a nuclear reaction. A suitablc isotope
will absorb neutrons and will either split into flagments or fornt a new lso-
tope, ernitting gamma or beta rays. Thc reaction products in tum can excite
the emission of scintillation light in a suitablc surrounding scintillator.
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We havc uscd a cornmercially availablc 6LiF +ZnS(Ag) screen. The ki-
nctic cncfgy of the reaction products of

6L i+n  +  4He  +3H +4 . ' 1  MeY (1 )

is transfornred into roughly I 77,000 photons in the silver-dopcd zinc sulfide
scintillator. We used a cooled CCD camera to view the scintillator screen
via a mirror [4 61. The active area is currently set to about 20 x 20 cm2 and
is projected onto a 5 l2 x 5 l2 pixel  CCD matr ix,  rendering a pixel  resolut ion
of approx. 0.4 mm.

Thc system is installed at the cold neutron radiography facility of the
Munich Research Reactor FRM. The available bean is 25 cm high by 2.5 cm
wide, so the whole setup has to be scanned across the beant in order to irra-
diatc large areas. At a typical flux of 3* 107 n/cm2/sec rnd I scanning speed
o[ |  cnr/scc. the typical  f lucncc is 7.5 * 107 n/cnr2.

Experiments

3.1 Preparat ion and condit ioning ot  test  specimens

For the experiments hardened ccmcnt paste was used. The hardened cement
pastc is prepared with portland cement CEM I 425 and a watel/cement
ratio of 0.32 using a high speed nrixer (10 000 rimin.). After preparation all
specimens are stored at 20 'C under water for 4 ntonthes. The dimensions
o1 thc specinrens havc bccn chosen to be 100 x 70 x l0 mnil. Afterwards
specimens are dried at 50 'C until the weigth is constant. Thc arca of thc
sucking surface is 70 x l0 mm/.

3.2 Neutron radiography of the specimens

The specimens wcrc put into a small dish with about 2-3 n]m fluid lcvel of
water repellcnt agent over a thin plastic nct and were allowed to soak for 24
hours. Aftcr that the specimens arc immediatly placed in the neutron radi-
ography selup. The specimens were put on a sample holder in front of the
dctcctor screen and were scanned across the neutron beam.

A full quantitative analysis of the hydrogen contcnt has to take into ac-
count the scattered neutrons hitting the detector in the wrong place [1], but
the simple transnission images are sufficient for a qualitative study of the
agents behaviour.
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Figure l :  Set-up tor the capi l lary suct ion experimenls

For polymerizatjon of the silanes the spccinlens h:rvc trcen stored in a

c lo rcd  bo r  i t f t c r  l l t c  t t eu l ro t t  t l . l i og t l t phy  p roccdur t  .

3.3 Analysis of  the imPregnated specimens by FT-l  R'spectroscopy

For the deternination of the penetration profilc the FT-l Il-spt'cl|osc'4ry h;rs

also bcen usciJ. Funclamentals of this method are dcscribed in [7] For anal-

yscs the specimens have bcen trcated 28 days after thc nculron ratliography

procedure in the lb l lowing way Star l ing froln thc st t r l 'acc u'hich was in

contact wi th the watcr repcl lent agent thin laycrs o1'2 nlnl  rcspect ively 5

rnnl have bccn cttt. The sliced pieces rvcre dried at 105 "' and al'ter that the

picces are ground. For FT-IR spcctroscopy samplcs arc preparcd by using

ihe KBr-technique. Therefore, 1000 mg potassium bronllde is mixed with

40 mg of thc ground and dried samplc in a nlortar' For nlaking a transpilrcnt

sample 250 rng of this nixture arc cornpressed undcr vacuunr wilh 250 bar

in a specially dcsigncd mould.. With these sanlples FT-IR spectra r'vith 20

scans in thc iange of 2800 cn I to 3 100 .n,-l u." taken. l'hc fR lR-sPectra

are evaluatecl by thc baseline-mcthod, which is implemcnted in the FT-lR

spectrometcr software.
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4 Results and Discussions

4.1 Evaluat ion of  the neutron radiography images

The neutron radiography is bascd on the fact that neutrons are adsorbed by
hydrogen-containing substances such as water, alcohols or silicon-organic
compounds. The degree of adsorption depcnds on the concentration of thc
hydrogen-containing molecules in the observed material. For example, the
absorption 01'water saturated concrete is significantly higher as compared
to the sarne concrete after drying at 105 'C. Results of these measurements
are grcy-scaled images. Typical images of neutron radiography are shown
in fig. 2. The specimen shown in fig. 2a was in contact with water for two
hours. The black coloured zone represents the water saturated cement paste
and the grey coloured zone represents the remaining moisture content of the
hardcncd cement paste after drying at 50 "C. It is obvious that the capillary
risc can be measured dircctly in this way. Also, the shape of the water front
can bc observed easily. The specimen, shown in fig. 2b was in contact with
an undiluted silanc for 24 hours. In this case the black coloured zone repre-
sents the silane saturated cement paste. The capillary rise has been dcter-
mined to approximateJy 43 mm.

Both images show that the hydrogen containing liquids, i.e. water and
silane, can bc detccted by neutron radiography. In fig 2c the image of a spec-
imen is shown which was in contact with an aqueous silane emulsion for 24
hours. The front of thc cmulsion cannot be observcd clcarly. It seems, that
the zone under the dotted ljne is sligthly darkcr coloured as compared to the
rcst of the specimen. Under this assumption the penetration depth may be es-
timated to be 4.5 mrn.

The presented results show that neutron radiography is suitable to char-
acterize the rising front of water or silanes in a porous material. Thercforc,
neutron radiography is a powerful tool for studyir.tg the perfornrance of new
application technologies or new types of water repellent agents in a nonde-
structlvc wily.

4.2 Determination of penetration profiles by FT-lR-spectroscopy

The penetration profiles have also been determind by means of FT-IR-spec-
troscopy. Results of these analyses are shown in fig. 3. For silane (10070)
the content of active substance increases from the surface to a depth of l0
lnm. Frorn a depth of 10 mm to 20 mrn the values dccrease from approxi-
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Figure 2:  Neul ron radiography images a)  water .  b)  s i lane (100%),  c)  aqueous
si lane emuls ion
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Figure 3: Penetration proliles determined by FT-lR-spectroscopy

nrately 0. 130 mg/mg cement paste to values of approximately 0.095 mg/mg
cement paste. From 20 rnm to 45 nrnt an increase to 0.120 mg/mg cement
paste can bc obscrved. From 45 mm to 65 mm the content of active sub
stance drops down significantly. In a depth of 7O mm no active substance
can bc detected anymore.

For the aqucous silane emulsion the content decreases from a value of
0.14 rnm in the first millimeter to non detectable valuc in a dcpth of 7 rnm.

4.3 Calculalion of the penetration depth

The absorbcd amount of liquid and the penetration depth can be approxi-
n ra tc l y  ca l cu l r red  w i th  the  fo l l ow i r rg  cqua t i ons :

mt=  A  ^J t

x=  B .  , J t

B=-4-
vp

ml= mass of the absorbcd liquid [kg]
A= l iquid absorpt ion coeff ic ienl  1kg/m) h0s;

(2)

(3)

(4)
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t= t ime f  hl
density Ikg/m']

y = liquid capacity [m'/m']
B= Iiquicl penetration cocfficrent 1m/h 

0 51

x= penetration depth Iml
With thc values of adsorbcd rnass of liquid and the contact time the lrq-

uid absorption cocfficicnt A has been calculated for the silanc and thc aquc-
ous si lane emulsion respect ivcly (equat ion (2)) .  The calculated values of  A
are shown in table l. The liquid absorption coefficient A can bc transformcd
with equation (3) to the liquid penetration coefficient B. With equation (4)
the penetration depth x has bcen calculatcd. The rcsults are also shown in ta-
b le  l .

In table 2 the valucs of penetration depth determined by ncutron radi-
ography or FT-IR-spectroscopy and the calculated pcnetration depth are list-
eo.

The values determined by FT-IR-spcctroscopy arc higher as cornpared
with the results of neutron radiography and the calculation dcscribed above.
These diffcrcnces can be explained by diffusion which is well-known for liq
uid transport in porous media, The neutron radiography imagcs carried out
after soaking show a sharp silane front after a contact tirle of 24 hours. Due
to the concentration gradient a transport of silane front the saturated volurr]c
to the unsaturatcd volume takes place and leads to an incrcasc of the pene-
tration depth. The shapc of thc pcnctration prolile determined by FT-IR-
spcctroscopy of a dcpth between 45 mm to 70 mnr confinns this postulated
effect.

Table 1:  Calculated t ranspor t  coet f ic ien ls  and penetrat ron depth

Si lane (100%) Aoueous s i lane emuls ion

Liqu id absorption coeff icient

n l t g / m 2 h o 5 ;

Liquid penetration coeff icient

B [m/h 
o 5]

Penetration depth x Imm]

1 .49

o.01

49

0 . 2 1  9

0 . 0 0 1 6 4

8.2
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Table 2: Penetration depth determined by ditferent methods

Si lane (100%) Aqueous s i lane emuls ion

Neutron radiography

FT-lR-spectroscopy

Liquid absorption

5 Conclusions

Froni the results presented in this contribution the following conclusions
can be drawn:

Neutron radiography can be used to characterize the transport of water
repellent agents into cement based materials.

The combination of FT-IR-spctroscopy with neutron radiography
leads to intcrcsting results concerning transport process of water repellent
agents in cement-based materials.

The uptake ol thc aqucous silane emulsion is restrained. The reason for
this has to be further investigated. The penetration depth of silane ( 100%) is
one order of magnitude higher than the penetration depth of the aqueous si-
Ianc emulsion.

Neutron radiography is useful for studying the performance of new ap-
plication tcchnologies or new types of water repellent agents,
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